Skirt Steak and Other Innards: Winter Specials

**Monday**  
Pork skirt steak cooked in a root vegetable stock, served with potatoes and horseradish 11,40

**Tuesday**  
Calves’ feet browned served with potato salad 13,90

**Wednesday**  
Boiled pork belly served with potatoes 11,90

**Thursday**  
Grilled veal heart served with the vegetable of the day and baby potatoes 14,90

**Friday**  
Baked calf's head served with remoulade sauce and potato salad 14,90

**Saturday**  
Cooked veal tongue served with mushrooms and egg noodles in cream sauce and leaf lettuce 14,50

**Sunday**  
Grilled bull's testicles served with a wheat beer foam sauce and buttered vegetables and herbed potatoes 12,90

**Daily**  
Expedition Menu 24,90